
Attention, Farmers!
If you have more oats or wheat than you

need we will exchange anything we have
for it and allow you a good price.
We have several nice driving horses that

we want to sell or trade for mules, also
have nicest line of buggies and carriages in
the upper par : of the State, which we want
to sell or exchange for good sound mules.

We will guarantee more for cotton to be
delivered this fall as part payment on bug¬
gies and carriages.

We Are The Farmers' Friend
Try Us and Be Convinced

Who paid the most for cotton last fall ?
If you don't know, ask your neighbor!
We bought more cotton at ten cents a

pound than any other concern in Anderson
county. We did this simply to help our

customers.
' Let us paint and repair your buggy. *We
have a first-class rubber tire outfit, use best
material and guarantee our price and qual¬
ity of work. This department is in charge
of an expert. Call around and let's do
business together. We will appreciate
you trade.

Yours very truly,

The Fretwell Co.

OLD BAND Premiums
FOB

Gt~;d Band Soap Wrappers and
Ryan's Naphtha Powdered Soap Coupons

Wrapper» Caa Be Redeemed ai

Peoples New Fnrnittre ?o. SÄHTT "*
Come ia and Get Our Premium List

OneidaCommunity Ltd. f
SILVER SPO

FOR READERS OF THE INTELLIGEN
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by
The Oneida Community, Ltd.

If you have not already started a set, begi
from The Intelligencer. You can /edeem
Office.

il

Souvenir Spoon pos¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 16c tor br mail
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mail, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, S. C. ,

No Spoon sold
out This Coupe

2 States
SOUTH CAROLINA

* nt hu.i-4
SORE, TIRED fEET

Good bve sore feet, burning fri t. *wol
len feet, .'utv fest, mm Uni},' feet, tildi
feet.
Good-bye corns, callous-e. hmiionn rn.'

law «pot*. N-
more KIHK« tight
tM-Mj), no tuon
lilUjlill^ w i t 1
l>:i m or ftrawln
up yoirr íac»1 ii
«.*tn»y. "'J I/.'' ia
iiin;(i«-al. a ctn
ri;tlit o!T. "TI 2"
drawn ({Ut nil thc
iioisououa exuda:
lions wlikli pud
up tlc. feet, i'm
t'TiX," and f«r

pct your foot misery. An J how com
fortablc yojir fort feel. (Jct % Ü5 cent
IKJX of "HZ" now at any druggist 01
department «torc. Don't sutler. Ilavj
mm) fret, «lad fret, feet that neve,
swell, never burt, never pet tired, f
year's foot comfort guaranteed o-
money refunded.

Board of Registration.
The county board of registration

waa in session yesterday in tho court
bouse. Besides Issuing registration
certificates tho members were kept
busy checking the signatures on the
petition circulated lu the Townvllle
school district asking for compulsory
attendance law.

ii. II. Huiles Iteturned.
Mr. Gooree li. Bailes, who has

been spending the past two weeks in
mountains returned to tho city Sat¬
urday night. Mr. Cullen Sullivan
who has been at llcndcrsonville, N.
C., for tho past two weeks, returned
with him and is very much Improved
In health.

Tarty to Sew York.
Yesterday afternoon a party com¬

posed of Mrs. J.C. Blanton, of Jack¬
sonville, Fla., and Misses lath, Lucia
and Margaret Acker of this city left
for Now York. They will be gono
about two weeks.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years

Signature of

A NICE BIG ROAST
of Beef, Pork or Mutton ls really one
ot tho best meats. For it ls Jubt as
good cold as hot. So you can have
several meals with only one cooking.

Tell us to send one for Sunday din¬
ner. Make lt a big one, for our meats
are so choice that only a big one will
have enough left to cut up old.

PHONE Cut.

Hie Lily White Market
. J. If. LINDSAY. Proprietor.

kate Souvenir ||
CER-A: SPOON FOR

n today. Clip a coupon
it at The Intelligencer

at Any Price With-
>n.

Now keady :

and NORTH CAROLINA

WILL ESTABLISH TRUCK
LINE IO HARTWELL; GA.

SEEMS NOW A CERTAINTY
ANJ ALSO A THING OF

THE NEAR FUTURE

BIG POSSIBILITIES
Are Open to People of Both Sec«

tiona-WM Fill Long Felt
Need.

An automobile truck and passenger
lino between Anderson and Hartwell,
Ga., seems now a certainty and a
thing of tho near future.
Mr. S. M. McAdams of Ira was in

the city a tow days ago and while
here told a reporter of the Intelli¬
gencer that be was going to establish
this truck Hue. ile stated that he
was going to Atlanta this week to
look at sonic trucks and that as soon
as he purchased one, ho would begin
operation. Ho intended to haul pas¬
sengers as well ns freight and Stated
that the rates for both would be verj
reasonable.

Dr. W. 1. Hailey of Hartwell was
in the city yesterday and he was
asked shout the proposed line. Ile
stated that ho thought that it would
be a great success and that he was
going to put forth every effort to have
it established as soon as nossiblc. He
stated Uiat the people in Hart county
were ready for it and were wanting
lt.

Dr. Hailey comeB to Anderson sev¬
ers 1 times overy week and sayB that
on every trip be has more people
wanting to como to Anderson than lu¬
can possibly accommodate, and thai
these ncoplo aro willing to pay for
their transportation. He »tated that
thc people across the river liked An¬
derson and wanted to do there trad¬
ing here. Ho stated that they could
get what they wanted in UIÍH city and
.that there was no use of them hav¬
ing to go to Atlanta for some of
tho things which they bought.

Dr. Hailey is one of the staunchest
friends thc city of Anderson has, and
he has been untiring in his efforts to
have good roads built between here
and Hartwell. . Ho has a regular
speedway from the ferry to the town
of Hartwell and has also been in¬
strumental in keeping thc road be¬
tween here ead Halley's ferry kept
in good order. '. J^st year ho hired
hands at his own expense and brought
them across tho river where they fill¬
ed un the holes In the road on this
aide. Saturday he secured twelve
hands and they are et present work¬
ing on the roads just this side ol
Savannah river«
For several years the dream of tht

people of Anderson and of the people
of Hartwell lias been a railroad or a
trolley line which would connect these
two fertile sections. Failing for thc
present in this their efforts for tin
past few months have been exerted
for good highways. These have been
established on thc Georgia side and lt
in only a matter of a short time be¬
fore the road.on this side of the rivet
will bo put in "first class shape like
that on the other sido.
Although the truck line will not bc

the railroad, the trolley lino or thc
bridge which lias also been greatlv
desired, it means tho opening un ol
great possibilities for the citizens ol
these two sections and for thc mer¬
chants and business mon of Ander¬
son.

Has Fine Peeper.
Isaih Bla8sengame. a colored mac

who lives in the eastern section ol
the city has some of the finest Doll
popper that has been seen this year.
He states that he has quite a quanti¬
ty of it and intends putting lt on sale

McCoy Martin.
Miss Mattie Bowen McCoy and Mr

Maxie ClinkBcalcs were married 01
Sunday by Rev. H. C. Martin o
near Belton. Mr. Martin was form
orly ot Mt. Bethel and Miss McCoj
of near Neal's creek. Doth are wei
known in Anderson county.

Salts Is Fine For
Kidneys» Quit Meal

Flush the Kidneys at Once Whei
Back Hurts or Bladde.

Bothers.

No man or woman who eats mea
regularly can make a mistake L
flushing the kidneys occasionally, Bay
a well known authority. Meat form
ut 'o acid which clogs thc kidney pore
so they sluggishly Alter or strain onl
a part of the wu ste and poisons fro!
tho blood, then you get sick. Nearl
all rheumatism, headaches, live
trouble, nervousness, constipation, dh
slness, sleeplessness, bladder com
from sluggish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache 1

the. kidneys or your back hurts, or
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full <
sediment. Irregular of pasage or a
tended by a sensation of scalding, gt
about four, ounces of Jad Salts froi
any reliable pharmacy and take
tablespoonful in a glass of water b<
fore breakfast for a few dara ai
year kidneys will then act fine. Th
famous salts is made from the acid <

crapes and lemon juice, combined wll
llthia and has been deed for genen
tlons to flush clogged kidneys at
stimulate them to activity, also to net
traillo the acids in urine so lt no loni
er causes irritation, thus ending blat
der disorders.
Jad Salta ls inexpensive and cai

not injure; makea a delightful effe
vescent lithia-water drink which s
regular meat eaters should take na
and then to keep the kidneys clea
and tho blood pure, thereby avoidli
»orlons kidney complications.

TOURISTS ARRIVED
IN CITY YESTERDAY

Party Faom Atlanta Had Much
Trouble on Account of Heavy

Rain Sunday Night.
A party of tourists Including Mr.

and Mrs. J. G. Dodson of Atluntu
and Mr. and Mr». J. C. Lr wis and
HUI« daughter, MarUia, of Montezuma,
arrived lu the city yesterday after¬
noon and spent last night at the
Hotel Ch hiuu lu.
On account of thc heavy rains on

Sunday night tho party hud a Kreut
deal of trouble* and spent nearly thc
entire night between here und the
river. Roads became so bad that tito
i'ackard automobile in which they
f ero riding slipped in a ditch and
til dr efforts to get it out without help
were useless.
Yestorduy afternoon upon reaching

the city tliey bought new shoes and
laughingly stated that tho mud whtrth
were on their old ones would never
be removed.
Mr. Dodson ls the well-known Llv-

er-ton0 Medicine man of Atlanta. The
party were on their way to Atlantic
?Hy.
SLAVS FIGHT DESPERATELY

TO CHECK TEUTON ADVANCE
(CONTINUED KKOM PAGE ONS.)

from tile Vistula river and forme them
back over the Hug, thus splitting thc
grand duke's forces into two sections,
with thousands of acres of swamp
and marsh land between them.

If the Austro-Germana can continue
their progress another week, even thc
Brltibii press adults the Russians will
have to give up Warsaw, and with it
tho whole line. Meanwhile the Ger¬
mans are massing more troops in the
Baltic provinces, and the recent en¬
counter in thc. Bailie seems to BUggest
that they contemplate co-ordinate na-
Mil action, but lt ls possible that tho

» operations only were a feint.
In southeast Galicia thc F'usslaus

aro fighting tenaciously and have the
advantage ot a remarkable series of
parallel rivers beyond the Guilla Lipa
und tiie Austro-Geruinn advance is
likely to be costly.
Thus, on their two extreme wings

thc Russians appear to be firm, and
where they arc retreating lt still ls
claimed, their .retirement is orderly
and accompanied by vigorous rear¬
guard operations. Thc -Austro-Gor-
tuans advancing in the ceuter, more¬
over are getting deeper into a coun¬
try covered with forests and streams
and barren o' railways, between tho
middle Vistula and the Bug-natural
advantages to the Russians, military
writers here emphasize. They point
out, too, the dally lengthening chain
of Austro-German communications,
which brings an added burden to the
Teutonic allies.
Some of the British public think the

time luis come for Great Britain and
'France to begin a general offensive
and force a transfer of German troops
from tho east, but the more conserv¬
ative military writers think tho time
Is not at hand, and that the best aid
England can lend her eastern ally is
to pour Into Russia every ounce of
ammunition that can be spared with¬
out curtailing the necessary supply
at thc western front.
One of the main aims of the Ger¬

mans in thc east is a vast move be¬
hind Warsaw, embracing JJreast-
Lltovsk, one of the strong Russian
hases. Civilian residents already are
..avlng thc city because of the possi¬
bility of German occupation. Circu¬
lars dropped from German aircraft on
tho Polish capital predict Warsaw's

'fall by the end of July.
} As an explanation of the continued
retirement of the Russian center, a

Petrograd dispatch says: "The Rus¬
sians will refuse to accept serious bat¬
tle in a country devoid of railways."
GERMAN REPLY IS

EXPECTED IN WEEK

(CONTINUED FHOM PAGE ONE.)

the death of the Americans on board
the Canadian vessel.
The president's information ls to

thc. effect that his official family and
other officials In Washington are not
disposed to regard the Armenian's
sinking, at least upon Information sa
far received, as presenting so serious
a situation as that of the Lusitania.
The president spent several hours

In c p study of the general Euro¬
pean situation, both as regards th"
submarine warfare negotiations and
various angles of efforts previously
made and under way for peace. He
had before him confidential report
handed and transmitted to him b>
Col. E. M. HoUsc. Ambassador Gerard
and Secretary of State Lansing.

It wss authoriatively stated thal
there was no definite peace move¬
ment under consideration now by thc
president and that bo still main¬
tains thst now is uot the time total*
ot or make any more toward peace.

What London Hears.
London, July 5.-Tho Copenhaget

correspondent of the Exchange Tole
graph company, says he learns fron
the'diplomatic source thst Germany'i
reply to the American note, which li
expected to reach Washington nex
rw/sekv will Include the proposal tim
American .dtlsens sall only on certali
specified vessels, the departure am
destination of whick shall be an
non need to the German government.
A Joint American and German In

specllon of these ships to see whethe:
they are neutral and American o
British will be suggested. It the pro
posai is accepted, the corresponden
says. «Germany will guarantee the
such ships will not be molested..

Preliminary Draft Made.
Berlin. July 4.-(Wireless to Say

ville.I-The preliminary draft of th
German reply to the American not
regarding Germany's submarine war
fare has been prepared, says th'
Overseas agency. The draft will.b
submitted to soveral German dlplo
mats before bolng sent forward t
Washington.

A Birthday "Shower

Joseph L. Winslow
On May 25th, last, Joseph L. Winslow, holder of trie Mutual

Benefit's oldest policy, No. 795, which was issued in 1846,
celebrated his 84th birthday anniversary.

It seemed appropriate because of Mr. Winslow's continued
friendship for the company that Mutual Benefit agents through¬
out thc United States should show their appreciation indire*: ¿ly
in some way.

. i
" *!

By bulletin therefore the company suggested that a postal
card shower on Mr. Winslow's birthday anniversary would be
very fitting.

In recent .issuesi oí» The Intelligencer, both dally and semi¬
weekly, something has been said of Mr. Winslow and his policy,
so' Mutuai'üeneftVpoVicyhplders.and others wiU doubtless.be in¬
terested in his letter of acknowledgement, addressed to Presi¬
dent Freling'huysen, which follows: x

,

Portland. Maine, May 25th. 1916.
Mr. Frederick Frcllnghuyscn, Prest,

? Mutual Benefit Lifo Ins. Co.,
752 Broad Ot.,

Newark, N. J.
My Dear Biri

I thank you for your courteous letter congratulating ma
upon Hie celebration of my 84th birthday. I highly appre¬
ciate tho courtesy of your remembering me on this an¬
niversary.
As lt 1B a physical impossibility for mo to answer per-

Boually each letter and postal, or to acknowledge each gift
rccelvod, 1 must ask you to convey to each of the gentle¬
men who remembered me, my grateful thanks and apprecia-
tiou for thc splendid celebration ot my birthday.

I am very glad that I hold the oldest policy in force with
the Mutual Benefit, especially «.» my association with 'tho
company bas afforded me 70 years of the highest grade,of
personal service which a man could receive from any! In¬
stitution.

Associations often become dear simply through passing
of years, hut my association with the Mutual Benefit has

? meant Var more than that For 70 years I have known
that my Interest In the company was guarded by men of
thc highest integrity and nobility of character; mou who
realize that money put into life insurance is a sacred trust
fund'; mun who wero not bound by the terms of a written
contract, but mon who saw the vision of all that a Life
Insurance Company ought to be; men who in guardia« the
interests of the company as a whole, had an Insight Into
the needs und desires of each member as ah Individual.

I am very grateful to my father for his thoughtfulness In
taking out this policy for me, and wish lt were possible for
all boys' fathers to take out policies for them in the Mutual
Benefit as soon as the company's rules permit their ac¬

ceptance.
Will you please extend to each of tho gentlemen of the

Mutual Benefit, my sincere appreciation of their kindly re-

membcrances. I was overwhelmed with letters, postal
cards, telegrams and other evidences that the Mutual Beue¬
rn men were thinking of me. Many fine cigars testified
that the Mutual Benefit men remembered mo in a stubstan-
tlal way.

I havo been greatly Impressed w»'.h the character ot the
letters which 1 received. The letters speak yplum¿s of
the high character of the men who represent your com¬

pany. They show that tboy aro just the kind of men that
I should eipect to represent the Mutual Benefit

lt affords w¿ pleasure to hand you my proxy, carrying
OB- it docs, tho strongest endorsement of the present policy
and present officers ot the Mutual Benefit.

Very sincerely,
Joseph L. Winslow.

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
M. M. MATTÍS0N, Générai Agent

C, W. WEBB, District Ageaî
J. J. TROWBRIDGE, C. E. TRIBBLÉ,

Special Agent Special Agent
Bleckley Bldg. Anderson, S. C.
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